
IF YOU EMPLOY 100 PEOPLE OR MORE..

Payroll Plan for U. S . Savings Bonds

actually increases worker production,

as demonstrated in large and medium.

sized companies throughout the

nation. Here are some examples :
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Hundreds of companies are reporting benefits like these!
Obviously, they add up to increased production .

What's more, the Payroll Savings Plan is a powerful
weapon against inflation . Every Savings Bond dollar
built up in the Treasury retires a dollar of the national
debt that is potentially inflationary . That's good for the
country's future-which means it's good for your
patty's future .

PAYROLL SAVINGS
CUTS ABSENTEEISM

A
survey made by a-smaller com-pany in minnesota showed that

during a recent three-month peri-od employees not on payroll sav-ings were absent almost , 2.5 timesmore frequently than those who
were on the Payroll savings Plan .Further proof that payroll savirrb.s"Its absenteeism!
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PAYROLL SAVINGS

REDUCES ACCIDENTS

Records at our eleven Navy Yards

show that, as participation in the

Bond program increases, accident

frequency and accident severity

decline . When participation at the

Norfolk Navel Yard climbed to

over 90%, accident frequency de-

clined over 50%, and the accident

severity index dropped to 1/6 its

former level!

And, of course, it's good for the employee's future,
because the Bonds pay $4 at maturity for every $3
invested .

If your company has the Payroll Savings Plan, make
sure you and your employees are getting the most out of
it! If you haven't yet installed the Plan, you're missing
something! For facts or help, call your Treasury Depart-
ment's State Director, Savings Bonds Division .

The Treasury Department acknowledges with appreciation the publication of this message by



Saturday, I1 :00 a .m ., November l3 was
one of the milestones for "assembled meet-
ings" in the Oklahoma Memorial Union .

For a period of two and one-half hours
the initial launching of the joint project
sponsored by the University Board of Re-
gents, the Executive Board of the Alumni
Association and all other agencies and com-
oiissions of the University got underway,
namely, the launching of the world-wide
drive for the Alumni Development Fund
(branch of the University of Oklahoma
Foundation) . More than 150 carefully se-
lcctcd and screened University alumni rep-
resented their city, county or state as an
O.U . alumnus counselor in establishing the
policies and procedures to be followed in
this world-wide function .
Among the many Board members and

top-side officials of the O.U . Alumni Dc-
vclopment Fund who assembled in that spe-
cial luncheon-business session were : 'Fed
Beaird, '216a, representative of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma (Alumni) Association,
Norman ; Norman Brillhart, '176a, Madill ;
Dean Glenn C . Couch, '316s, '37ms, Nor-
man ; Roscoe Cate, '266a, Vicc-President,
University of Oklahoma, Norman ; George
L. Cross, President, University of Oklahoma,
Norman ; Harry H . Diamond, President of
the Board of Directors for the Alumni Dc-
vclopment Fund, '12Law, Holdenvillc ;
Boyd Gunning, '376a, '37Law, Secretary,
Alumni Development Fund, Norman ; D . E .
"Bill" Hodges, '256a, '27Law, Bartlesville ;
J . L. Lindsay, Comptroller of the Univer-
sity, treasurer, Norman ; Dean E . D . Meach-
am, '14ba, Norman ; Grover Strother, '20ba,
Oklahoma City ; and Dale Vlict, '38Law,
Norman .

Yes, Saturday, November 13, 1948,
proved to be a milestone in the development
program for a greater University o£ Okla-
homa .
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Roofers of Cleveland County homes and businesses for 18 years .
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Oklahoma City

Where Courtesy Creates

Its Own Welcome

Soonergram of the Month
The Homecoming season of '48 both here in the Oklahoma Biltinore

and on the O .U . campus has just been made into history .
Thousands of alumni from all sections of the world (Bombay, India,

Venezuela, Mexico City, Canada as well as representatives from each of
the forty-eight states and the District of Columbia) have been among
these fifty odd thousand participating in the many Homecoming activities
of this season .

Among our special guests here in the Sooner headquarters-in the
Sooner home away front home-the Oklahoma Biltinore-we have been
host to hundreds among whom were : Mr . and Mrs . H . L . McConnell, '39
Law, Dallas ; O .U .'s first graduate (and wife) Judge C. Ross Hunnc,'98ba,
1900ma, Anadarko ; Congressman Mike, '24ba, and Mrs . Monroney of
Washington, D.C . ; the 1923 "O.U. football family" Calvin C . Steiuberger,
'23, dad, and Frances Steinherger '23, mother, of Houston, Texas, plus
'48 football son, Calvin, and daughter, Kay, both current students on the
O.U . campus ; the current president of the general Alumni Association,
Mr . and Mrs . Grady 1) . Harris, '18, Alex, along with son and wife, Grady
D . Harris, Jr ., '48ba, currently in his senior year at the O.U. law school
on the Norman campus ; Regents (and wives) Joe W. McBride, '28bs,
Anadarko, and Don Emery,'21ba,'21Law, Bartlesville ; Harrington Wint-
berly, '24ba, Washington, D.C . ; Col . and Mrs . William V . Cox, '21ba,
'24ma, Ponca City ; '1' . Howard, '16ba, and Mrs . McCasland, Duncan;
Juanita E . Prentice, '44ba, Washington, D.C. ; Oklahoma Secretary of
State and Mrs . Wilburn Cartwright, '20ba, Oklahoma City ; Larry Cotten,
'31, New York City-Oklahoma City ; Jack '421-aw, (and Mrs.) Wilson ;
Elbert Cook, '30Law, DeQueen, Arkansas ; S . Prentiss Mooney, '28 and
wife, Mary Jane Jones Mooney, '31ha, Jefferson City, Missouri, and Major
General Tom Hill, '32ba, Commanding General of the United States
Marines .

All these plus hundreds of others made the Oklahoma Biltntore a
true Sooner's home away from home (where courtesy creates its own wel-
come) during the premier Homecoming season of 1948 .
MARTIN J. REINHART, President

	

ROLLIN C. BOYLE, Secrelary


